
I Miss Me
from the CD, “phoenix, tennessee”
I don’t know my favorite color 
Or where I like to eat
I never call back my mother 
Don’t even wanna sing
I stood by your side
I gave up everything
But living your life was killing me                                     
Did you hold me tight so you could feel strong             
Did you think that I could hold my breath for that long

Chorus:

I know you think I miss you
Cry myself to sleep
Doubt that I can make it through
Curse myself and wanna scream
Well if you wanna know the truth I do all those things
But I don’t miss you I miss me                              

You always told me to keep my chin up high
Well I finally got tired of all of your lies and 
Looking up at you looking down on me
You can fence me in but you can’t hold down these wings

Chorus:

I know you think I miss you
Cry myself to sleep
Doubt that I can make it through
Curse myself and wanna scream                                    
Well if you wanna know the truth I do all those things
But I don’t miss you I miss me

Oh yeah

Chorus:

I know you think I miss you
Cry myself to sleep                                                       
Doubt that I can make it through                               
Curse myself and wanna scream                                    
Well if you wanna know the truth I do all those things 
But I don’t miss you no I don’t miss you                              
I miss me I miss me
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